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The Fulton County News
"A Community Newspaper-With Superior Cinerage and Greater Reader Interest"
'1111 \II. 11111 vut..rirs. h PATIN k, Fl(Il)AI 1R11 II
NUMBER 2.
t;UILPRISE OFFER DEA
THS SOUTH FuLTON SCHOOL COMPLETE SURVEY
VCR SUBSCRIBERS
Mrs. Marion Iteriedict of Clinton,
a mister of Mrs. Guy Ginglem of Ful-
ton. died Monday at her home in
OF 4THE 
NEWS'tutor,. F8/11'1111 rvievm .84.1, held
--
"THE NIAVS" WILL 141VE .1W.AY
FREE IIIER1'41 N DISE DEIC-
ING 11.1111llAltli.
------
Th.• publishers 1.f Fulton
minty N 'ws have arroaged to give
away Free Verchanilise during the
month of Fehruary. In order to en
large our subscription list and ti
new names to our already la, e•
vily of reader,, THE NEWS ,
awarding during the mouth if
ivary a coupon %smith 35e in ti a, I.
tit any mtore in Fulton.
All that is necessary to obtao,
this 3...e premium coupon is to sub
• Ii,. NOW for TI:4. New-.
S O are already a subscriber yoo
. in renew your sullscription. This
offer is trade only to r sidents if
Fulton runty 81111 adjeining coon-
I in,304 the purpome of this induce-
itemt u. to extend the circulation of
The .News inside its own trade ter-
✓i.nry. During this short period you
may atiliacrib- for this paper for one
year for SIAM and receive the cou-
pon worth 35c in trade.
The only rtamirements in this
Free Merchandise offer is that eV-
, ry subscrild in must be for one
year or more and coupons will lie
elven upon Fulton bminess firms
bat Mg as nmeh as ten inclms I/ f ,
vertismg in The News the saute




'FAentually we arc. planning tot a
float sir night elub," says Dr. !Fumy
A. Pric•., who has leased the proper-
ty at Edgewater Beach from P. C.
h'ord, "and we think we are going
to get a road throurh conecting Ed-
gewater 811.1 Sunkist B ac.b."
De. price is now working 8 S111811
tit oy of carpenters and laborers,
o...tting newly for the season. The old
bath house has been razed. AK has
some of the cabins that suirounded
it. The ientaining cabins are being
remodel 41 and will be strictly mod-
ern. The old row bath cabins remain
yet to be 1.11Z011, anti a new double
row of modern individual bath
'looses will be built, eliminating the
'a -kit idea. 1
•
031 K y. ,tUT0 M.‘GS
"BARGAIN" It %TES NOW
-----
Governor Laffoon signeti a lull
r11(.1111?' 1113.1 auto licens-
plat. s at "bargain" rates. Plates are
in sale on the following price sched-
ule: #6 for light ears; $7.20 for meal-
Min sized cars arid 812 for h tivy
tars. The governor also has extend-




Saturday will mark the season's
hiemest contest for the local Bulldog,
when the highly touted ()Mud Co,
quintet will invade the local cum:
for n tussle with the Fulton ag-rr •
ration. G ntral City has been the
strongest and most dreaded quintet ,
in the state, and should show Fulton
n hard fight. With their 65 to 40
,Nvietor over Ow nshoro the Bulldogs
are rated as a bit better and should
win the game by a small margin.
This will probahly be th.. most ex-
citing game of the year.
- -
h ENTUCK t•Tit.t.rii •
twel.Attys it
Diret•tors of the Kent., .
tics Company have tintion,ed
the isasular quarterly dividend
ghtly-sev n and or 4.-1.alf 1-cuts
share int the Seven Per t cot Junior!
Cumulative Preferred St tick whbh
has a par value of $50, will la• paid
February 20 to sharesholders of rec-
ord at the close of business on
February I.
ROBBERS lilt's:AIX INTO
BUTT & 11.%11111N CO.
l'hieves gained entrance the But
& wholesale cempany liere
PERSONALS
Nli ti's Anna Knighton, France,
It ill and retold fuss itt pent
Ilonday night with Ain.. E. 11.
K nightie:).
Mc.. W. It. Lancast•r and children
• pent the week end in Dyeisloirg
relatives.
Mr. 11101 :1Irs. J. W. .'.rityhorti and
H1110111.0 if Madison, rI 4.111,.. spent
week 1.11.1 with I:0K. awl Mrs. J.
I . MOr liiik.
Mrs. K. 111 Morris of Union City
Tint Saturday with MIS. W. W.
1 •lit, Stull,' Line.
..1 ele ttttt 11011 1111111.!IiI111..
Pre .ton Shore and children spent
Sunday oat, Ills. J. M. Ply.
Mr. mid Mrs. Our Tia•ker and
I Joan Ittillemk 111'0 visiting in Miss-
I is,ippi with Mr. and Mrs. ('hark's
Murphy.
Misa Murtha Norman Lowe ha,:
I gone to Bowl ner Green wh re she is
entering. school.
Mra. I in Puckett spi tut tho week
end in Weter Valley g her
mother, Mis. Henry Holland.
Mrs. 0. E. Itidill• add daughter,
Geraldine. of Paducah were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Rid-
dle.
Mayor and Mrs, C. P. Mabry of
I I it k man were v is tors in Fulton
. and Mrs. L. II. ("owardin
• Sunday in Kenton. Tenn.
1 . and Mrs. Thcmas I,. Shankle
'fitesda)' in Iiempliis.
Mr. and Mrs. W K K Ruddle have
taken an :imolai tit with Mrs. C. M.
('rove on Carr-st.
Dorothy McCaw of Paducah left
Tuesday aft.•r visiting. her as Mrs
I.. C. Mc, •ie
J. W. IlelXion4.y of Martin
fas a linner geed la“ week of IP...v.
and Mr,. .1. T. Smithson on Park-ay.
Rev. and Mrs. John T. Smithson
and children spent Saturday in M
phis.
Jim Shuck of Bowling Green spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Shuck. Ile had as a
week end guest lamlb• Voltmeter of
Bowling.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Kelly and
daughter, Evelyn, of Iihkman visit-
•.1 Mr. 11011 Mrs. Bailey Iluddlesbm
Wednesday.
YOUNG MEN III:ET
NIOND.IY NIGHT. FE11. 12
The next monthly meeting. of the
Young Men's Business Association
will be held at the Elks Club room
Monday night, February 12. Lin-
coln's birthday. Business men and
citizens are urged to tuin out for
this nt eting at which time many ,
inqemtont community problems will
Ill•
It has been suggested to Young
Business Association that the
orgonization meet twice monthly. in- I
stead of once, and that a city-with.
banquet b • sponsored to arouse pub-
lic interest in a program promoting
diterest in a co-operatise commun-
ity itrogress movement. It has been
pointed out by several public-spirited
citizens that th • people Ili a whole
oust work vor.ether in bringing an •
improved Fulton, civicly. industrial- '
ly and socially; that everybody is ,
anxious tO make Fulton a better
city. bot everyone must it,, his part.
MRS. BRIAN GIVEN
IIII{THD'iY DINNER
Mrs. Emma Bryan, ',14 was honor- ;
d with ii Mit hday dinner ait her home
Fourth-st, Sunday. Two sister's
Im broth r, six children, eleven I
eranot oildren and two great grand-
eluldren %vete present. l'hos.• pres-
ent were 'Mr. and Mrs. Haywood :
Voris, Mis .Zadie Bockimin, Mrs.
Mintie Reed Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bry-
an. Mr. 1111.I Mrs. Claud Bryan and
childr n. Mr. and Mrs. Hays Bryon
and family, Cleave Bryan and chil-
dren, Rondo'', Bryan. Mr. and 'Mrs.
Maurice Hardin tend little dourlder,
Rebecea Fay, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Fite and son Ralph. Mrs. R. M.
ii,sday from the Methodimt church
with Rev. Pafford, pastor of the
church officiating. The ileceaaed Is
survived by tier husband, and three
ilaught. es, Iirorgia Brook:: of Mur-
ray, Marian and Judith Benedict. of
Inton. .1mong those attending the
funeral frinii Fulton were: Mr. and:
Iles. It. T. Wilkins, Mr. and Mrs. if.
T. Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hal-
''I ridge, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moss,
Mr.. Sue S1.11110, Mrs. Vodie Hardin. ,
Mr.. Fred Brady, Mrs. Ira Little,
Mrs. J. V. Freeman, Mrs. Norman
Tilly, Mrs. 111. W. Haws, Mrs. C. N.
, y, Mrs. Frank Wiseman and
Mr,. Earl Taylor.
Harry Lee 'lie., 4 years old, son
. of Charlie Rice of nu ar crutchfield,
I dnol S1111111151 night at the home ot
him parents. Funeral services were
I cnnelucted Monday afterrinon front
th Crutchfield MethodiA church by
Rev. A. E. Holt. Interment followed
tit It.. k Splines with Ifornbeak Eu-
neral Ilona. in charge.
THIS AND THAT
Receipt, collected by the state
from the beer unit whiskey tax lev-
ied at the xtra session c` b., a-
sembly totaled $1541,57I.7M up to the
firs': of the month. All re.mnue from
this source goes to supplement the
money be•Mis exp ailed in the state
' by the fe Isral oov.•rninent for re-
lief of the imenployed.
- -
The ultimate solution of the rail-
road preblent, Joseph II. Eastman,
federal coordnatur declares, is pub-
ovvnership and operution. A 81.11111i
0011S11111111I1,,n plan is held impracti-
cal now because the country is not
in condition to stand forced consol-
idation. Eastman believes it would
be unwise for onsildation or govern-
ment ownership of railroads at this
time.
A suintnary of the public debt was
issued last week by the AsseciaLd
Press, with the following revelations
"August 31, 1929, the war peak,.
S26, 'J6,701,648.
1:030 post war low, 816,185,- !
31"l'T.43..1..ty's public debt, $23,817,-
14.36..
"1: :Matted for June 30, $29,-
"Es.i.,,ated for June 30, 1935,
s3i,s31.000,000.
amount of 81.180), in circuit,-
. tion. save 101' sonic' g-overnini•M:11
rUlltIS for which no accounting can
be made, totalled only $5,791m00,000
on January 3, 1934."
It is further estimated that at 3
per cent int rest on public debt in
1935, will be nearly $1,000.tion,c00 a
year.
The total indt•Ide•elness of Ken-
tucky's counties (luring Om calendar
year 1933 was #35,703,349.70. State
Inspector and Examiner Nat B. Se-
well revealcd in a report on the fin-
ane•al condition of count es last
week. The report show4d that twelve
counties have no bonded indebted-
ness, and four have no indebtedness
of any nature.
- --
"Never before has the council
ne•ded Divine guidance as it does
now," says a member of the Warren
Ohio, city council. This body is open-
ing all their meetings with prayer.
SURVEY SHOWS NEWSPAPER
RE.IDING IS MOST POPULAR
New York.,Newspaper and mag-
a:Ma. teadiiir was found to be the
most popular diversion it, III0
hours or 5,002 persons answ ring a
miestionnaire of the National Retre-
at ional society.
Returns on the questionnaire. list-
ing 94 itetivties, showes1 the ten in
which most persons partieipated in
,,rd r were reading newspaper and
1118/raZi1101.1, attending movies, listen-
ing to 'intim visiting- OK entertaining
last Friday night and stele ii ,1111111 Wheel's and son J
ames, Mr. HMI others, reading fiction books, niotor-
,mantity of cigarettes. 'Ibis wa• the Mrs. Vale° Bowlin. At the noon ing, sw
imming, letter writing, read-
second robbery committed on this , hour a bountiful dinner w
as enjoy- i ing non-fiction books an .I converse-
firm in recent months. tal by all present. 
I ton. The survey covered '2!) cities.
8111111811118114K11181181mwo...18morrwr• ort.
P10111 have been tnade for the bits-1
OK/
1/1)1011 el/Unly, FI11). 14•9-111 and Feb. I
o e 114.14in FOR CHEESE FACTORYbetball tournaments t b  
15-16-17, The elementary achools
play first in two divimiorm, one iit
Rives and the other at Dixie. '11,-,
high schools will play at l'roy.Theie
ate 214 elementary and 20 high
..hools tea ins entered.
South Fulton teams will play in
the first round of th• high tichool
tournament when the bop+ mem Ma-
son Hall and the girls play Clover-
dole Drawings are as follows be-
ginning with the first positien in
It,, top bracket and naming the teams
in order of thar positions in the
brackets. Boys. teams: Rives vs. bye;
Woodland vs. hye; South Fulton vs.
!Mason Hall; Kenton vs. bye; Dixie
vs. bye; Troy vs. bye; Cloverdale
vs. Obion; llornImak vs bye.
Drawings for th • girls: Dixie vs.
bye; Troy vs. Ken# ti; South Fulton
vs. Cloverdale; Rives vs. bye; Horn-
beak mi. bye; Obion vs. bye; Mason
flail vs. bye; Woodland vs. bye;
South Fulton teams play Thursday
night Feb. 15 at 7:30 to 9:31/ o'cloek.
In the el Meiltary division played
at Rives, Harris meet Macedonia
boys; Mt. Mot nil. vs. I Ionibeak;
Troy vs. Cloverdale; !LISTS VA. Mas011
111111; Rives girls vs Troy girls;
gloverelnle vs. bye; Harris vs. bye;
Ilornb ak vs. Mt. Moriah.
At Dixie, boys' division: Dixie vs.
Lonoke; Woodland vs. Protemus;
Crystal vs. Community Pritle; Cun-
ningham vs. Parkview. Girls' divis-
ion: Protorant vs. Lonoke; Dixie vs.
I yo; t unnitigharn vs. bye; Crystal
v-. Purkview.
The I. cal teams have shown con-
sid rabic improvement lately and
should be in good condition for the
tournaments. The South Fulton Red
Angels have come from behind to
win impressively over Obion 8811
Martin in recent games. Only two
inor• games remain on their sched-
ule and the Red teams seem certain




The second quarter of a 60-day
session of the Kentucky General
As,enibly started this week, with
the solos tax burahoo, which split
the 1932 and 19:13 sessions wide
open, thrusting itself into the lime-
light, but none willing to admit
sponsorship.
Governor Laffoon has declared on
several oecasions that he would not
sponsor any tax, and administration
leaders insist that they are not con-
t mpluting a sales Lax at this time.
But it is believed that a group of
legislators is considering a sales
tax similar to the 1932 proposal and
oil! introduce a bill along that line
in the near futore.
-rb. House had passed n lulls
and the Senate hail passes! five early
this week. Among bills in the House
on which committee action is ex-
pected this week is that to permit
voters fourth, fifth and sixth
class cities to 1110111.!Illf0 earnings of
water and light plants to f:nance
intorovements without a vote of th,
people.
The rules committee in both
branches 1.01 take (harm. of all leg-
islation the final fifteen days be-
ginning February 27. The. legisla-
ture adjourns sine die at midnight,
March 15,
IF IT IS PRINTING YOU
W %NT-it-sir PHONE 470
We cordially Unite our adver-
tisers to visit our office at any
time. .tnd. remember, OUT busi-
ness is to iniprove your business
11111/11gh quality printing and
hy carefully directed athertising.
Me are as close to you as sour
telephone. Rine 170 and well he
"Johnny on the Spot" to give
you Quality Printing at Econ-
onus Prices'.
Our tipsiness is to assist YOU
Kith printing problents--What-
ever yOU need--any ty lie of bus-
iness form-we are able to sop-
ply. you. More than twelve years
experience in commercial job
printing, advertising and ilea s-
paper publishing, sith our well
equipped plant. places us in a
position to render you the hest
of nervice. Consultation and I,-
tinialem are a part of our free
sersice to yOU. ('all tis up next
time. THE NEWS. Phone 470.
The committe.• ii. eliarge of the
Fulton Trade Days have decided to
continue the rip t opt fiur orit
Inoire ek or through February 3rd,
I since this continuation has been re-
quested. Numerous Fulton merchants
art. offering still bigger and better
bargains which will Annulate trad-
ing here.
Tho Trade trays nave been running
since the first of last October and
have met with wonderful reaponme.
Many hundreds of people have bene-
fited from these speial trade ;sy..
and local mrehants have been offer-
ing some outstanding values, the
(.01111111t t .4, reports.
Saturday. Febniary 3rel will mark
the close of the present series of
i Trade Day events, KO be sure to take
advantage of the many bargains; in
store for thrum who come to Falton
to buy.
BULLDOGS LOSE TO PADUCAH
BY OVERIVIIELNIING SCORE
Th.• Bulldogs lost their game with
Tilghman High at Paducah Tuesday
night by the one-sided score of 30
to 22. The game opened with Fulton
drawing fir-t blood with R. Hill
making it fr throw. Adams, Padu-
cah's ace guard, immiNlitely pa,me.1
this mark with a beautiful shot for
two meets. P. Hill getting a free
throw timl the count. The score at
the u•-m#,,h,,ion or the first period
NV:IS Fulton 5, Paducah 6. The second
period opened with Paducah contin-
uing their onslaught and making six
1801,21 while Fulton made a measly
two point. The half ended Paducah
12, Fulton 7. Again in the third
period Paducah ran up a hag score
4if 11 points while Fulton tallied
tom. Padueah 23, Fulton 9.
The Bulldogs came to life too late
in the last quarter, scoring 13 Ishii •
they held Paducah to 7 POi/ItE. The
trame ended with the score 30 to 22
in Paducah's favor.
‘11.1101tA DAM WOULD
l'UT 6.000 MEN TO WORK
-•--
Washington, D. C.-Construction
of the Aurora Dam on the Tennes-
see river. mar Murray, Ky., promis-
e, to Is` One of the great develop-
ments of the future. It is assuming
an importance second only to the
oth m great hyrdo-eleetric projects
in that region-Muscle Shoals and
Norris Dam at Cove Creek-and its
ultimate construction appears cer-
tain at this time.
, Gen. Lytle Brown. formor chief of
army engineers, pron•.unc d the I hain
' site one of the best locations for wa-
ter power development and other-
wise boosted the project during his
tenure of office.
The TVA has taken the position
that Auntra, if developed at all,
shoublhe construct. .41 as a part of
, the TVA plan for an integrated
' pow••r program in the Tenaessee ba-
sin. The TVA will probably call upon
Congress in the near future for an
additional appropriation to take care
of Aurora Dant and other contem-
plated phases of its development
work.
Tenness e members of Congress
feel that Congress will respond if the !
money is sought for Aurora Dam. '
Representative Gordon Browning. of
Huntingdon. whose &strict lies clos-
est to the Aurora site, has been a
prime mover, along with the Ken-
tucky senators, in getting Aurora
approved by the government. Its
construction will provide immediate
eniploym Pt for approximately IWO




The regular twice a month meet-
ing of the Elks Club will be held
next Monde:: night, at which time
D. W. Smith, District Deputy for
Western Kentucky, will Is. present.
Mr. Smith is company with Walter
Meir. grisnil exalted ruler, made
o tour inspection this week. visit-
' ing Louisvillo, Bowling Green and
: Frankfort anti other points.
BUILDING IS LEASED
lit 10! te.),Cs. Plans for the establishment of a
CO \ I1NUED HEItE cheese factory in Fulton by Armour
& Company are incompbte as yet,
but a survey to detertnine the num-
ber of dairy cows in this immediate
community has been finished by a
local committee, and a building has
been leased where the plant may be
operated, according to authentic re-
,
ports issued here this week.
Mr. Lamar, representing Armour
& Contpany, was in Fulton recently
and r.quested that a survey be made
Ii obtain a cheek upon the number
of cows available in this section for
inilk production. A comMittee was
appointed at that time to make this
lirvey, which revealed that there
are more than 30,000 cows in Fulton
county and nearby portions of ad-
joining counties. The number of cowls
is sufficient to mupply a cheese fac-
tory, according to officials figures,
Armour & Company established
cream stations in Eulton during
1925, and other companies are also
. buying thousand of pounds of but-
terfat every month. The. folloieing
summarv of cream purchases made
by Armour through Fulton stations
plainly indicates the growth or
dairying in this section in ',Cent
years!
! In 1929-229,i2.6.6 pounds of but-
terfat; In 1930--258,769.7 pounds of
butterfat; In 1931-343,598.9 pounds
of butterfat; In 1932 -591,306.3
i pounds of butterfat; In 1933-649,-
562.2 pounds of butterfat.
Top price paid last year was 23e
per pound, with the low price at
15c, R. A. Francis, local manager
Armour di Co. stated this week
day's price is ranging around
an upward trend prevailing through
a shortage of fresh butter. Recent
low prices in butterfat are said to
he caused by a surplus in November
of over 100 million pounds of butter-
fat in storage. This amount has been
reduced by about ten million pounds
since then, with a rise in prices as
a result.
Armour & Company has been in-
vestigating several comniunities in
the South with a plan in view of
extending op mations. Purchasing of
whole milk to make it into cheese
would provide another market for
dairy farmers, anti should have some
bearing on improving the price of
dairy proeuets, it is believed.
Mr. Francis, who is thoroughly
familiar with dairying conditions in
this section, exprossed the opinion
in an interview this week, that Ful-
ton is the logical site for the estab-
lishment of a cheese plant because
of the extensive volume of milk pro-
duced in this area, and the central
location of the city makes it easy to
establish truck routes for picking up
milk at the farmer's front door.
EGGS AND MORE EGGS;
PLENTY OF SALT PORK
"lien fruit" by the one hundred
! thousand lot! To be exact 330 dozen
, eggs arrived at the local relief of-
; also arrived this week for distribu-
; needy. Two shipments of salt pork
! fice this week for distribution to the
tion here, totalling 7400 pounds.
BIRTHDAY BAIL
DRAWS BIG CROWD
The Birthday Ball, which was
conducted by more than 6.000 cities
throughout the United Sta.s Tues-
day night, in honor of President
Roosevelt's birthday, with proceeds
going to tfre Warm Springs Founda-
tion, was a success here. It was
COTKIIICI011 under the auspices of thr
city through the co-operation of local
ei‘ic clubs. The ball was held at the
Elks club with music furnishesi by
Bill Gadbois and His Serenaders
!hider was played at the Usuna
I I otel.
President Roosevelt 1101110 a radio
address Over a national hook-up
Whieh WAR receive(' 11/CallY with
ninth interest. After all expense's
had been paid a nice sum was left
to go to the Warm Springs Foun-
dation for defraying infantile par•
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1. ,.1I• n Coin ty New
‘,t now,
• I •• ---- --
CRUTCHFIELD NEWS
gii oil ail ---
thy "8 "le iiilMOl'l' Mr and Mis. Bryant Williams
,,1111K over and over again, t.'itt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
wake fl eight roi rail
it 
nta''' wc"H" 111 and Met. Allen Coop,' spent
" t "Nis ,w"' wa" nith Mi. awl Mc v. A.!!
till:qty. into, in wan,
I ha.. men y it ii
ale 11.11,1 14i. ono,
it liii iii fie 4111 .111.1
Tit y iii liii
• 11.414I,4•11 .1 111-
vatt,loy, 
,iiir capital (1..pleted
tlo ;I' sali,,. delireciat ons that
• ,'•• it ' dank 111,0.111.111Ce companies
and railroads.
.1N .1THLETIC CLUB
'I ' Jr11111e Hodge spent Friday
I, id ts Ali Miss I.OUOle Pate
.11, and . t arter of Paducah
S o visiting their daughter Mrs.
• od
Miss Esther Byrd spent Thursday
ight with Miss Frances Hill.
Misses Nlagdalln• Douglas and
tilura Lee Clark spent Sunday with
.11,,s Louise Pate.
Mr. and Mts. Raleigh Howell spent
Siititlay with Mr. mid Mrs. liaylon
11••well.
Mr. anti M114. C111111it Patrick and
family and Ray Pate spent Sunday
it'd!' Mr. ,id Mrs. Dolan Myatt andI oell goilOr the ',Ian& hi
41.1,411 the aelrallo, Stilt a tin family'
1 1 0 here those Who like 
W !I Easley spent Sunday
• ••••-• ati I reeix.ition ;nu). 
• lit anti Monday with Mrs. Bryant
eetfesdonal wrei•tling and boxing William'.
:dal Mrs. Paul Jones and Mrs.
II' inenilsos of the club
iron, t.,,cuitit.i tadu Clark and granddaughter,
Mary Louise spent Sunday with Mr.
in a iv II "'I'll'!" :Ind Mrs. Aubry Roper.
I. II. I.ewis of near li••elerturt
1..•1•y young. poople and '
,dt woldri enjoy a real pent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs.
a GI ;;•• it. • loll. arid th•• physical and Tan' Datikl".
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Finch andi! ft-afar, 0r at belt is'
club would be of &filthy 11‘.111.1, •N
liirilsdr,T,1011,SIN.N•nit,..Sbeurnrdyay with Mr. and
•••• ts to t ho-,e tak itor advantage •
Miss Elizabeth Walker, Miss Not-
snch a club.
„1, tie Lee Green, Billi•• Green and Jim-
. 0. iiiioii „lion to th,, 
titibitç 
,nie Green and Mr. and Mrs. John
in whia and 0,11,,,,ottsto It:Clan:than and son spent Sunday
;roll Mrs. Lucy Turner and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wade spent
.'imilay in Union City with their son
II. D. Wade and family.
Met., Linda Mac Elliott spent Sat-
erday night with Miss Franc's Hill.
Helen Rice is ill with scarlet fever.
The death angel enter,' the home
..f Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rice Sunday
:light Ii11,1 carried their little four
y•••ar old son. Harry Lee, to rest. He
had only been ill fur a short thin).
lie was buried in Rock Spring cern,.
tery. • is survived by his parents
two sisters and two brothers,
was so k. on that a evil 1,144IPPed




;aid pi.% ',ling other totals of enter-
oient.
W;I•11. We it ‘told lb t,. know _and
hut a goisi litany sporting ent bus-
isle abelit toWli Wollki like to kllOW
is just what do the peorile of Ful-
ton think about an athletic club?
DoES 1-TI.TON WANT AN ATII-
I.F.TIC I 'IL' B--and would YOU like
la lie a inemb•-r and participate in
Little Glynn B. Rice is very ill.
the recreational and ent rtainnient
ores of a club?
Prof. Harold Shaw of Murray, the
such 
lew principal of Crutchfield High
If there is enough support
•il,le an athleti, dub will lie estab-
1‘,11.,,I Itogi.ti•T opinions at the
Put These
Tirestikk's Aids
To Work Now ha
Your Electric Houle
WII II the range, water-heater,was!icr, ironer, l'actuutt-sweeper,
refrigt•rat or and smaller electric appli-
ances in the littille. your household
labor worries are over.
Yct you tit•ed not be wealthy to make
yours an Electric II • and have 111.-5e
tireless aids to happy housekeeping.
!crate on all appliances.Prict•s are 
Every article is sturdily made to gist'
years— or a lifetime— of satisfactory
e rx ice. Our easy purchase plan vs ill
enable you to buy with small this'
allotments from income.
1:et first what you most need. Begin




E C. HARDESTY, \ 1 a nage r
School, assumed his position here
Monday. Prof. Shaw was appointed
to fill the unexpired t. nit of Prof.
Clyde Lassiter who was made coun-
ty superintendent of schools recent-
ly.
Mr. and Mrs. Cris Jones and Mr.
and Mrs. .1ames Jones uf Paducah
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Moore, Mr. and
• Mrs. Ben Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
1 Moore and daughters, all spent Suit-
tiny with Ethel Moore Sunday.
Miss Gertrude Howard has return-





Express your love to her with
Ora, of those Gorgeous
Valentine
Greetings
01 an Assortment of our Cut
Flowers in a very Special Val-
entine Arrangement.
We also have nice selection of
Putted Plants.




PHONE 20-J FULTON KY
VISIT US
AN Y TIM E—DA Y OR NIGHT




Mr. 1111,1 Mrs, T. M. Ni11111114
lit.itlforil spent Saturday with th
•••', dee J Welket lust Seoul
day.




The Orpheion theatre h re, taler
is one of It einem it theatii-.
ated by 14.31 lir, Ilia I. oar of
beet equipped house. heat in 'my
city of tninal size to d'olteo M
Shuck, ho, at non:met. I. 1 ,, •• • • I"
tit* pest 14..V days WI
meats in the way , ..•,
inside and out.•ide have 1,4,On alai.
This 10,111 W111114:1 1114,111,. ha.;
etic of the finest uviiirl eltppol, nit'
obtainable, and the aeoust'es are 1.•
iiiiirkahly regulated and toned. Mi;
Shuck reports that new rugs fot iIo•
inside lobby, the aisloo and the .,t,
leading to the balcony have
ordered, and other innovations •
expected to provide additional in,
pl'OV0111.11$/t.
'Clue latest picture productions are
lirought to Fulton regularly and in
litany instances befere they reat•ri
some of the larg r cities. The to'-
‘111,e of patronage at Sunday shows
hos grown to CRIPIlei • - ,1,41 11 •.a.
W hundred of nut , • ph. 1-
visiting Fulton every Sunday.
Order The
COM 11 ERCI 11. 1 PPE A I.
Deli%e••••1 to y•our tl .or Daily
and Sundry. Month St., cents.
Plum. — PETE HINKLEY
LOOK YI/Uit BI•ST
—Try The-









is rver forward, Anything
:hat is new is employed by
this firm with the result that
our dry cleaning service IS
constantly en the highest
standard. Phone 980— ASK






Ni OT with DRY CLEANINGr"
For Better Stock,
SCIENTIFIC FEEDS MAKE HEA 1:1'111Flt




Lucky Si ike Dairy --- 24,,
Pro egresse Da Ey — • -------- 211
Sweet Dairy - •-• it,• •
FOR l'14/1.TRY •--











STATE LINE Sit'. — -- Ft 1.11),.. KY.
A New Room....
means More Comfort
Put Every inch of Space To Work
TODAY • s just an Attic, filled with dust anti junk. and
cobwebs. Tomorrow it may be an extra room, homelike •nd
charming—a wonderful convenience to the family. The woik
of Transformation is simple a nd off -olive, the way WE do




























Albert and Mt. and Mrs. Charlie Matthews.
Roper visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mr and \Ii J II I'm -•ii
Curter at Cairo. sons ha.,„ .;
Jun Sidonam and son visited his Mr id di Li e' MeClatiah,
si,ler Nits. Annie Tueker Sunday have iiiiecd i he Dick Bald Mix





v.; hence, I believe ft was Fred- den Het Burnett@ believes. reeently
i'f OVER 
ei k the eat who had VIII axiom attended the State Convention of the
. m horiow 4 fro th r wAltoht Kenucky I'evieiation at Loa.s-
tat vale, wheit th plusiaiti
iiiie is the only tres•oire
li.th it "is pt opal. to be vari, woo. 
discussed.
Then let us lie stingy, not alone of
FIELD lit 2.1.1” 
. ,..e• • 1,1 1 V krili111 hOUr. . ,1,,, a other pr,.1)1,•'s titite•
- - oui own time, but recognise as well
Intl If
Ii. tif id M E.'. CU, Dar i, Iii q i 1, \ 1,11111Y. Ai„,.ti,,td Is  h..,,,ho niuht on t hei, Mut. of all the thiags lo.t, this is
ki ro,iiiis wills Mr. and MI• r 1 \l r. and Mrs. Ira Sadler and lialiy ..,,o.t 4 u act., of 23 to ili. it w,t6 , tp. t iatt oi, amount of advertigIntf.
d Cultun spent it few days with Mr. , . iperitiemar game and was played ' iiu iewatd, be it ever so large, will
...I Mrs. Roy •r Jeffress. hefere a huge crowd. ; ever find. And though you possessed
Mts. Will Jeffress spent FiiilifY may r,,,t,i play, Fult,,i, a "-tarn , 1111 the ni ,,,,, y in th world, you ,un-
with Mrs. Dells. Lawson. vraitie .in the I,•cal court oil February not htlY fret., 1111Y dellirr one of these
NI' u'll MI  ll'hy" "‘"'"1". MI! ce mr; it Wit% ,t4.111ti that the Bair eisonds or that hone lost. That stir-
and 51 o'• II“1,',' -1.'fil'e.s visited MI' dim,' bays. cease to believe mayrteid ....d. I hat minute, that hour, is ai.
and MI. Editor Attelier)' Ttie-laY • „ ,.„,i, ,„,i „,,, in„0„-tna to aj,„ imptiirliasable as is a •,totie in the
evening. ! them a real battle when they visit ; eoulidatIon of i:teraity.
Miss Letlia Mae Nliln•r spent . lo!,,,! Folio. „ail hr
 0 mayt,khr. tui„. • And N.,.„. liow toany of , en Ihro
Tuesday tiirlit at the home of Mr. ; they will have to come out like tit y . i.le v .1 11th not Woo • tile lion, •
iiral Mr-i. Wes Itrown. ., ' „ , • , ,i,.i., h.„„ ,,r Hull 1 Neil minutes that are allotted to
Lev. Wilson of Murray filled his Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goodwin I ,1,4„.! !; ot is !silly regardless of. the pee.-
regular appointment at the Baptist spent Saturili.N. night and Sunday „:.1)..iel i Veittlier" Writ,A.,, the , :Oik a...lutes of other 11,14.1es lull,'.
cht rch Saturday night, Stanchly am! with Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. NV.o•dimitt , 1,0,a4 ‘,1„1 inway local ak,, ,,,,ap,„ r if y.,a „.,.t e g„iag La pul a ‘ a la, ,a, ,
Silt •day iiiirht. of thikton. phi; ,-.1 iit hard luck th rout the en- I ii,- !I" iPiur what w^ulit it be?
V 1. P. Ittirtu-tte spent Sunday night N • . ' • . • II • •I •• •I • I I ' ff. !
yfield.
'he College Extension Will
P t gressing finely under th. isI.
In • of Mr. Gallon Johnston of Ntur-
llikes. Carr of Mtii-ray State T. ocher,:visited the school TharsdaV
ami was well pleased with the work.
Lenneth Oliver of Mu toy Teach-
er. College sp lit the week end with
III,, te folks.
wilt Mrs. C. I,. Bondionnt and fam-
ily
N .... and Mrs. Johnston 111. Murray
vis,ted their sun Gordon Johnston
Su dry afternoon.
air Lovelae, of Union C.ty spent
NI• 'ay with Mrs. C. I.. B011111.1111111.
Willie Se,arce and son Joe
Mrs. L. A. Rail, and Mrs.
II iy aftet nomi I
E 'teri
tirs. Katie spent Tuesday aftia• 1( )r N c‘‘•N,,„ .11 olth Flag Wall. Ull 01111 of the t'n', "1 tacit win- Time and effort are the only tooHarnt•It of Caney:ally meal Itididoga pad the Finder ..f which life is composed,
ri• si to spend the winter With lair Mrs' II"Iwit :"""in fine playing on the pail of the May- el. ii•e Ul th ot 4IUur of most any ' one is liseloss Without the 4411-
' 1.‘i"al AttebelY were ti quintet res•illted in et v ictory f, UN. V. t matters not how active 0111.
Lin ;, 10./. Mr, Joe Null.
! may be the end of life will find so
..ai,v things yet undone though we
!live to the age of Methuselah. No
!inapt ever y,t conipleted all the
thing a Ilot t, d him, but if in our
use of time no waste ereeps, there is I
, then ii reasonable i•xcuse. But ther.
is wither excuse iir valid reason for
the man or woman who wastes IS
• her own Ii ne or steals the imo
I of others. or she has tvrintonl.
.1.•sttoYoll that which neither man 01
(hal eau replacr.
So pm a value on each minute and
g-et that talue as you strive
,o get the value of the dime or dot •
lar ymi spend, and ever keep iii
111 .ollIt.`1. It St.,..111S as though the , !!\‘ huh "0,1 , "11 ' 111, fart that a .n..ment one.
time Shag got hold of it. with the ; .•!• wateh go a ....Mid iv 1 h as 11111. if °Ver.. 
iting friends in Bowling GreenU, 4.8"i0".11 i Th"""`" rerer,,, alle,d held a " h" every out Ii the hands of the cIeti: passed, is pas,ed 1,011EtER. Think ,• win. Nirs. Paschail Doctrine and Miss . t r, s
Maly Et•elyn Goodwin were in tliii"il u. only -vgard the fleeting •,;•egt"Its
City Monday.
-I Cu,' iuuoh i-uhing. e hurt- for it.- to,,,z 5;..
! ,I I hi, nor:. that is cone, II.
Mr. and Mrs. Roll r Jeffr,s, „.rnic NEWS" TO KEEP T.5II !that ,110111e111 hi,I lit WiiSted
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mott-
day evening.
Mrs. Allen Nide., and i.1111
of Crutelifield 'mem Almada l. iii 'il
and T,,..,day at the heine of .1,,e .5!
t 1.1)1. ry.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Saitd.r and \lc_
mai Mis. Roper Jeffress 51 .0.1




we lite on long hair and
whiskers."
..itirF(u i am, EFFICiLNT












Nh.. and NIrse Ira Sadh.r and babe
PIERCE NEWS
Nli ,tiol MIS. ii W. tI•iidosr, I
II ,il Nlorris anti Mrs. II. R. flavilm,
and little daughtei, I.,orna Mao e•..
retained to their home in Detroit af-
ter a short vkit with th•at fat hor
and grandfather, M. V. Gardner, wh
oite ill hut is improving.
r Morris of Winnsboro,
I .ing her father, NI. W.
Gardner.
Mrs. Vi'. I.. Nlattliews ST11-nt last
week end vkiting her neither hi
Ibikedom.
Smith and son (liner are
visiting a felt' day,. With !VI:111V,
in Arkansas.
W. I,. anti Jack Matthews an.
\I I., Lily. R. Allen were Sunday din-
ner guests i,t :111-. and Mrs. D wits
OSTEOPATH
DR. N. W. HUGHEs
PHONE 292-J
206 Coni'l Ave. Fulton. Ky,
SATURDAY SPECIALS
at HARDYS Cash Cm. Pho. 100
Chase-Sanborn Coffee lb. 27c
TRY THIS FRESH COFFEE-ONE LB. Pt .5 CUSTOMER.
Potatoes red triumph 10 lbs. 33c
APPLES sun dried 2 lbs. 25c
PEACHES sun dried two lbs 23c
PRUNES nice size 2 lbs. 19c
s-'LA. ORANGES thin skin doz. 18c
BREAK'T BACON sli. lb. 15c
EGGS fresh yard dozen 17 1-2
EXTRA SPECIAL
ROYAL GELATIN lc SALE
3 for lb,- or 4 for 19.
pedal t Ill. OLEONIARGERINK 10Cwith Other Groceries. lb
DRY SALT BUTTS lb. 5c
3 tall Cans Campbell Tomato Juice 20c
3 Cans Campbell Pork and Beans 20c
Pet Milk 3 tall or 6 small 18c
Country Butter fresh lb. 25c
(R EEN BEANS tNN o lbs 25c
tical Whip Salad Dressing pt. 20c
;L DELIVER in West FuIton
!TITLE MIZE WITH TIIE BIG STOCK"
ON FULTON BULLDOGS;
The N has arranged a very at-
llacto I- chill for t Ilulllift,. u:
"Kulpill!!: Tali 011 Th.. Bulldogs-
which t,ves Ii tery crept
it' II hat each and eve, y player en .
tIu• teal,u doiii,;
Ii' till- s in each gam.. played regard-,
!es, where played.
''kw eltait sli,io. the total potnis
,aeh pl,yer makes in cach game and;
lhe total number of points the entire I
team inaks in each gall,', together :Intl, or generals to'
with the total number of points each! aleremithin that ••1111501 Napoleon
eppoir lit team makes and the mar- : ot, at battles. It was a
out of -ictery or def. at vs•hieh evei II. r. Nill th 0111- wit .
way the game ends. It also shows • Iii 1' 10 a iost hour. Ah1
how many points the pillyerS mak- is Is full of own and Won:en
indit Oki:illy for the entire year as soh.. foil 111ey not nun...,
w.-II a, the team as a whole. ,e.•..•1,0 of the on, monient. th • on,
Any tine interested in "Keeping in' ii, I it - and their oil-
Tab 011 Thl' BUlhhigS" is cordially I !,-Itiin0.
invit ul to come in and li'Ilk tills I if 11,1 ,nay ill) wealth; you
chart over at the office of l'he I '-'IV pile up to' futtire Ilse focal and I
ton Candy News. •••eals un,i dollars and cents hut you
eannot store up On° second of time.
y,•st t•day is today is if it never hail
lieen and tmuot yew 1.0 nist as ii:Lele,Ls
as today, .hist -as if it is as a hundred
NIr. mid Mts. Ja,ksen and
Mt. and NI... NI, I. Boulton spent
Tuesday in Paducah.
NI is Ruth Graham is resting 114.1.
ly after it recent operation.
Robert Graham spent W..ines.he














Are you one of these net-volts
people who lie awake half the
!tight and get up feeling "all In"?
Why don't you do as other light
sleepers have been doing for
snore than two generations-
take Dr. Miles Nervine?
One or two pleasant elTerveticent
hiervIne Tablets or two or three
teaspoonfuls of liquid Nervine
will generally assure a night of
restful sleep. Perhaps you will
have to take Nervine two or
three times a day just at first.
Nervous people have been using
Dr. Miles Nervine for Sleepless-
ness, Nervousness, Irritability,
Restlessness, Nervous Indiges-
tion. Nervous Headache, Travel




oil. v.. 1.1411 51111 another; lio,
I'- flil stlopl -I --tibstitme kV,
:1 i• ',OW. hit VC
Ii k fr :1111,1 filS, a
5,doahle dia 10,11,d. \ rn ese
eel .Ill 1 i..I• i 111 'Ill lit
I I... • h 1 11... I ohi Ihat
I 4. • .0 hint It
I hi,. all lie no illatamtent
o co, ii ui afl !Le
i• 1.1 tiiil !I., a 1111
•i i"1 i111010 in 'III t 0-111•111-
1. 1 It wIts
l'SUM ItrItTAI: WILL
E EFBIll'A RI 7.1•11
The lel:altar monthly meeting
the Fulton Comity Farm Bureau wil!
held tit the Chamber of fintnnierce
building in Fulton on Monday, Fell
411. at 7 p. ft., Cecil Rurnette, pres-
ident ef the bureau. annotinced
week.
Activities among fare, bore.
throughout the state /ire being
toiled and possibilitie for the ot
gung•ation are encouraging, Pres.
TO11.5CCO REID I I 10 SP.'. h P
DAYS ARE .ANNOtArElt
Al a meeting of the Fulton t outity
Tobacco Reduction f:eatiipaign com-
mittee last week, Saturday of each
we k was designated as sign-up day
for there reduction contracts. One or
iiim•e of the committee anti the ...uni-
ty agent will be peelent at the of-
fice of the Chamber of Commerce at
Fulton frotii 9:d0 a. 111. ti./ 3:110 1). 111,
lo assist growers in making out and
signing contracts.
When the campaign will CIOSe
1,01 '1,1111 tidy known, so all tohl“co
growers who are thinking of signing
contract are urged to ell at Olio
1, ..au ion on Febuary 3.
Mrs. Marjorie Price of Memphis is
vatting rs. Jake Iluddleston on
Eddings-sl.
Ntiss HUHU,- L. I111. rook
EMI Ex PERT EVE SERVICE
Dr. Charles Fries
VI IAi.MOLIGlS1
M. F. DeMYER & SON
.1 EW ELRY STORE
vt,TToN, KY.
No Charge for Consultation
O A VS, Ilb; FITS GLASSES




Thei 1'. Ill thing that -
o-e i.ted. That one thing hilt
gi aph. A met u I
',Ales,: Gardner foi ' • e
sk e the ,nost i whir-
inefor.
('SIT. I'or Alin o 1
4
GARDNEL 13 STUDIO
gfigiNAMildtVaaillIMAWC,T.WSRAMMMIIENWSW.; di Atli'. A.Akss,..anabilie.tafamanavolum
441.174i1111ZiaLit-$4,i411011Mallig,
FRIDAY and SATURD.A11. ?ECIALS
A. C. SUITS &EJNS 
Grocery Department
Pet Milk 6 small cans 22c Soap hardwater 4 for .19
Coffee Jiggs Spec. 2 lbs. 23c
Pure Lard per lb, 7c
Peaches Cal.Dry 2 lbs 18c
Oranges 216 size doz. 20e
Sorphrum Country g.1.
Chocolate 1-2 lb. -
Hershey Baking 17c
BEANS dry pinto 5 lb 31c
Cocoa Hersh. I lb. 21c
Oxy-dol 1N ash. pow. 3 23c
\ atc h es 6 boxes 23c
Corned Beef per can 17c
Salt Mackerel two for 23c
Pumpkin 2 cans 25c
Toilet sue 4 17c
Tisper ho\Oats 
Pecans small soft shell lb .10
NEW ST0( k OF NOKTRRUP KING PM.
Bananas per doz.. 2. Carden Seed and Mandeville King Fioaer Seed
neat Department
PICNIC HAMS (Small)
Country Sack Sausage 2 pounds
CHUCK ROAST poundti












1%11,1110 ROAST pound 15c and 20c1
Pork Shoulder Roast pvund Ile
Lamb lb. 10c a-e-qd 121c
BOILED HAM per pound 25
-.4111.41.
FULTON COUNTY NFWS
Socials and Personals I
fl ESDAY NIGHT t tit
The Tuesday night club met and
enjoyed bridge at the teem. of Di.
triti Mis. Seldon t'..t.hn on Carr-st.
Mrs. Walter Sheppard was a guest
dlaying w.th the club. The ladi, s'
prize was awarded to Mrs. J. L.
Jones.. Clyde Hill non the men's
p:ise. Refreshments were served af-
ter the games.
vsd.
• • • • •
SATURDAY NICHT CLUB
players were present. Miss Mary visiting her sister, Mrs. Thomas L.
Swarm Bushart won the club prise Shankle.
and Miss Stella Scales a Union MISS Dorothy Dalton of Aberdeen
•Cirts the guest prize. After th• Miss., is visiting Dr. anti Mrs. It. D.
;:',L•IA'S $ were serVt•d ,0 Rudd
 for „rend day,„.
Miss Lillian Wade was hostess to
h r bridg club Saturday night at her
home on Carr-st. Three tables of Miss Nell llutton of M mphis is 
Sunday with friends near Dresden.
%V. M. Hill is ill of the flu at his
home on Walnut-st.
Mrs. Robert Lamb is ill at her
home on State Line.
M'so "'ark"' Dr. R. T. Rudd of 
Pniton and Dr.
Chapman. Mrs. Mary Neil Baucom,, Fuller of Mayfield attended a meth-
Miss St Ila Seates of Union City, cal in cling in lAmisville, Tuesday.
Mrs. John Rt., fluids oh Nashville and Miss Anna Calton has returne
d The following brief report of the
Mrs. Golden la•wis of Anchorage,. fr  Lexington, where she attende
d Fulton County I hulth Departme
nt
won the bsstlt score prize, 
1.'arn anti lime We Ky. 
I for the calendar yt-ar 1933 is sub-ek.
Bttshart
a deck of Ca tv:s:. Coca cola anti sand-. 
i Some of those seen at the Fulton
- . mitted:
THURSDAY NIGHT CLUB ! Paducah bask tball 
genie Tuesday i SANITA
TION
wicht•s were served by the hostess. 1 Mrs. Lynn Askew t•ntertained her n
ight were. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
During this period 1555 inspee-
.. 
! club Thursday night at the home of 
Wiseman, Mary Hill. Dorothy Wil- 
tions of sanitary conditions over the
' .. SSIONARY SOCIETY 1 her moldier, Mrs. R. II. Wad
e on hams, Reginald Willininsion.
 Geral. county resulted in tell co
rrections.
%Vethiesday in Paducah. Mr. Hari Mg Mrs. M. V.
 Harris. I ciliated against smallpox, ninny of
underwent an examination in the Mrs. Max Cu
mmings spent Tues. ! the children having been vaccinated
hospital there. day in Paducah visit
ing her parents I by their family physician. 74 per-
Mrs. Cecil Weatherspoon spent 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Allen. some (226 d
osea) were immunized
Wednesday in Union City. Misses Agath
a Gayle, Mary , against typho
id fever and anti-
Mrs. Norman Terry 1t4 ill of ton- 
als.th Cook of La('enter, Ky., and 
diphtheria immunizations of 971
silitis at her home on Thirel-st. 
Macy Belle Warren spent the week! 
(731 doses) children were completed
end in Memphis.
The Woman's Club will hold it, 
CHILD HYGIENE
regular monthly meeting at the Mr.
 and Mrs. John Harpole and At the regula
r prenatal clinica
Chamber of l'ommerce, Friday at Cannil
y spent the week end in Mem- held on the third We
dnesday of each
•••:Iti phis. 
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Hill spent month. 205 cases we
re given advice
and 92 prenatal ratiCs were exam-
inel including laboratory tests. 23
child health conferences were held
at which 441 infants and preschool
children were examined anti their
mothers instructed. 533 home visits
were made to preschool children, 351
home visits weer made and 2589
children examined, 1697 of whom
were defective, showing a total of
2329 mech.,.
 61) talks were made to ment maintained a first
 aid station
and instructive booth where bulle-
classes and 41al bulletins distrib-
uted. On May 1st, appr
„priatt, child tins were distributed.
Health Day programs were held in
Fulton and Hickman, and in those
rural schools which had not clost•d.
933 children in the county had at-
tained the blue ribbon health stan
dard and were awarded ribbons.
noRA Tom' EXAMINATIONS
Speeim..ns obtained for laboratory
examinations were: Por tula•reulosi,
106; for gonococi 119; blood for
Wassermann examination 313; for
typhoid fever 10; throat clitoris for
trphtheria 303; water for pollution
66 and 85 other specimens of variou •
kinds. The heads of two cats whieh
nail scratch- d four people were sent
Ii the state laboratory. These per-
Attila received antirabie treatment •
and a number of dogs %ker., confined
• I it tiers• I
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
MAK ES 1 EARLY REPORT
.i'slesk
• general session of the Wo.
 Carr-at. Three- tabl 'lc of bridge were
 dine !Lindley, Craig Roberts, Betty , 
:191 visits were mad .• to dairies and
man's Missionary Society of tho
. First Baptist church met at the
chusch Monday afternoon at 2:30.
Mrs. T. S. Humphries, president,
presided over the business meeting.
which opened with tht• it vetionsi.
Ms. Leila Stubblt•field read the
Sec pture lesson. After the old anti
new business was discussed, a so-
i a! hour was enjoyed. The Inter- ,
mediate G. A's under the It•ader-
sh;p of Mrs. George Winter and the
Junior G. A's sponsored by M
r,.
Clifton Hamlett, after their regular
m eting, joined the W. M. U's in
SOCial !war and refreshments,
consisting of tea and cookies.
• • • • •
LUNCHEON FRIDAY
Mrs. Sam Benn•gt anti Mrs. Dick
Part entertained with it luncheon
ECelay. January 26 at the home
 of
Mrs. 11.nnett, in honor of Mrs. Ru-
fus Mar tin of Warren. Ark.. anti Mrs
cM•1 s Clemons of Pine Bluff, Ark.
The following guests were present:
Mesdames P. hi. Weaks, Lewis Gra-
. ars Joe Pepe, Charles Burrow.
 I.
IL R ad, Willie Scofield, El nest
MP. ynn Taylt.r. Tom Taylor Mar-
tin. Wilhe Martin, Harbert Tors
i. y
tif Water Valley, Sam MattIss
e,,
Eli Pt nun, Ile•rman Snow, Torn 
HA-
land. I. R. Nolen. Toni Allen 
and
Miss Lena McKeen. These charm
ing
in Pearl-st.
honorees will b.• remembered a,I Mrs. W. Fs Bed] returned Friday
Lena and Jeffie Sellars.
• • • • • • from a
 visit with her daughter Mrs.
MAGAZINE CLUB 
Carlton Wilkes in Memphis.
Mrs. May Ligon of Paducah 
is
The Woman's Magazine Club 
met
visiting Mrs. P. H. Weeks on Th
ird
Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock 
at
the ho tie of Mrs. J. 0. Lewis 
on street.
Third-st. 
Ernest Berninger return at Mon
-
day night front Urbana, Ii.. to sp
end
PDFN DEPARTMEINT 
several days with his parents, Mr.
The Garden Department of 
the "'I Mr•• I
 AM Berliiilger.
Woman's club met Friday 
afternoon Mrs. 
Pomp Maoist is quite ill at
at th home of Mrs. C. W. Cu
rtin on her 
home on Fourthi-st
-
Penrl-st. Eleven members were 
pres- Mrs. N.
 M. Bondurant and daugh
ent. The erair ean Mrs 
t uriin, ter, 
Mary Katherine ttf Murray spent
. 
brought the meeting t•. order
. Mrs. HI- 
we. k end in Fulton visiting rela-
I. II. Read and Mrs. A. J. 
Turney, tives anti friends. 
Miss Sara Benda-
gave ii 
rant actsimpainied them home 
to
leachrs for the afternoon.
most interesting program. Aft
er the spend 
several days.
business meeting, dainty 
refresh- Mr- Ed
win Cook Rice of Spring-
s • 1. Ohio, is visiting Inn• mother
AllT11111."11111"11.1111.11.11"111.1.11.1c: 
Ilattie Fields. who is reported
REPLACE
toeing front a recent illness.
OLD 1PLAIES
TUESDAY NH:HT CLUB
Two tables of bridge were played
at the Usona Hotel Tuesday night
wit, n Mrs Len Bondurant enter-
tained her dud. Only club members
re present. Miss Mary Swann
. I Mrs, Jim Mo os. and dati-
LI is idta. e, of Dresden, sit nt Sun-
day with Mr. anti Mn. I. B. Conk ii
1.'n't• Heights.
Mr. anti Mrs. Russell Andt•rson of
Sharon. Tinto.. ssent Mmtlity night
witk M.. and "Ii'. Pos
Miss Marguerite 'McMaster:: and
Charlie Waggoner of Mayfield h
ave
been ger sts Mrs. Auks. Plun
det•
Mrs, At. MUrphy i
s reported im-
proving nicely.
Miss dettie Sue Omar returne
d
Vu s Wa.... 1'...•• !A,v n'--.: fruit a vsit in
Ant' Very Reas••nable. on cci II friends.
S. W. Hudson spent Sunday 
with
r' bit in Jackson.
Mrs: Frances Brien ent rt
ained
I er frit•nds last week on her 
birthday
with a luncheon and theatre 
party.
Those present were Sara Powers,
Dr. L. V. Brady illian Cook, Dorothy 
Sevigtrart, R •
lit it 









\ It mdav, Tuesday•
•
anizn/ DAVIE
Vlit\IELAND'S QUEEN AND RADI
O'S KING-A Glorious




AND A BIG PA BA DE OE ivt stem
, II1TS TIIAT Vt III.
M NEE THE WORLD HUM'
Miss Margaret Curtin tnitertained 
daughter, Natalie were visitors in
her home on Pearl-at. Only club
 Pulton, Sunday.
members and two visitors, Jim 
Mrs. I lardrTaan Howard has re-
Shuck and I. she Vanmeter were
 turned to her Itom in 
(ideal:at af-
enjoyed. The high guest prize was No
rris, J. It. Powell, Maess Gunner. 7'15 
inspections of other food hand-
presented to Alm. John Reynolds, Cie Ge
orge Moore, Martha Moore, Paris ling
 places were made. 1 dwellings
club prize to Mrs. Cresap 'Moss. Af- t'
a utptill, "Sparks." N is ton, Coll- 
were. sert•ened; 43 approved privies
-a. games is freshments we-re' man 
Omar. Theodore Kramer, J. I'. t orivat
el constructi-d, 31 repaired;
served. 
Cavendar, Mr. anti Mrs. Criestt•r Ge- 13
 septic tanks installed; 51 tow
• i flung. 
S.-Wt CglOneetiorIS made; 9 approved
SATURDIf NIGHT CLUB I 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph liornlank and scho
ol privies built anti 38 repaired.
49 wells have been improved.
ACUTE COMMUNICABLE
DISEASE CONTROL
441 essits weer made to cases Or
see era! days in Eu lton carriers of co
mmunicable diseases
present. High score prize was 
\est,
by Miss Margaret Shuck, the 
,y , Mrs. Eugene Dt•Myer an
ti and :165 persons quarantined. 294
tosze be Robert Binford. A delieloil 
frivnd•• 
children were excluded from school,
\Ir. and Mrs. Louis Weeks have most
 of whom because of Gernum
•rissl from Venitla, Okla., wlere measles 
and itch.
Weak.: has bt•en visiting her BE,NEREA
L r:ASF: CONTIltil
.••• for quite a while. In vnese
al held each w. •
S. A. MeDittit• spent Sunday in in Fulton 
and Hickman. ceases
""'"" sP"t Nashville. 
at ins were- made and 692 tis•atmee'
Stilitiay ;II Paiimato. Mr. and Mrs. J. L Dedmon and were gi
ven. Several prostitutes w.
Nlis and Mt s. O. L. Brit•n and fain- Miss Mare-c' Moore sp .nt Sunday 
quarardned in the county jail.
de. so. pit Suntly in Calvert City vis- with Mr. anti Mrs. Jesse Moore. 
TUBERCULOSIS CONTROL
itinghr parents. Mr. anti Mrs. R. E.
Norman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Toni Franklin and H
ai home visits were made to ca
. Ira Little Sunday of tuberculos
is and ,1?. tuberculs
in Memphis visiting Estellt• Slough- 
suspect, were t•xamint . 11 of whois
ter :MA 
were positive.
. I. St ••• :.y has retitrneti from I
MMUNIZATION
we •k's visit n Riv a. 'Fenn. 
310 persons were vaeciriat ii al':
Miss Christie Evan, of Mayfield a
t smallpox. All schools in Fol
....,
Isis returned to he r home after visit- County 
have 'iccrl PO per cent vas-
_
salad course was served.
st's-"RSONALS




HI N.1 ‘‘`. ‘11.1 ,1!
I'll ()NE !tit.
Dr. A C Wade
I 1!11:4 ,11: 'ii hi
Edgewater
Beach
It IS EL Ft till I. II'. E
Dining Room Ser-
vice De Luxe 







Cream Potatoes Pattios Peas
llot Biscuits and Cornbread
Lemon Pie
Tea Coffee Milk
SERVED FROM 12 NOON
UNTIL 9:00 EVEN INV:
50c
S Palmolive Soapno limit per bar 5c




SYRUP MA PLE FLAVOR qt. 25c WAFERS 
,.,;r:s., 3 doz. 10c
SALMON 99c Toilet Tissue Cotton 
Soft, 4 Rolls-25c
SIMINOLE--
(17}111;z.VII:ENLOA. NI STA LL
P-NUT Butter 1,:,,':..','NA,'.'..„,•._ 20c P-NUT Bu
tter mi;:AmNR.A_s_st,'T.. 1 1 c
P&G Soap jumbo 7 for 25c COFFEE CC 
1 lb. can 25c
JEWEL Coffee 2 lbs 35c JEWEL Coffee 
3 lbs 49c
CO 2


















a 1.„.„ Bund ,.....for 13c
BREAI) 
.r i(1enin.tiaryin Club 22 Or, Loaf 1 i
We Carry Complete Line Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables All Time
ISH
COMMUNICABLE DISEASES
305 communicable diseases were
reported as follows: tuberculosis 14,
diphtheria 39, septic sore throat 1,
whooping cough 49, German Incas-
ltin 75, scarlet fever 5, chickenpox
24, striallpox 2, meningitis 5, mumps
10, typhoid fever 8, trachoma 1, op-
thalinia monatorum 1, gonorrht•a
27, syphilis 44, pellagra 5, and en-
cephalitis lethargica I.
MISCELLANEOUS
1572 office consultations, 749 of-
fice examinations and 2600 public
health and relief visits were made.
23 visits were made to cripple] chil-
dren anti 3 of those children were
sent to a hospital. 129 visits we
made to the county farm and j
and 238 intligt•nt cases attended.





0 Fancy (liuck lb. 61c
GROUND BEEF fresh made 3 p
ounds 25c
STEAK Fancy Shoulder Round lb. 7 1.9c
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